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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, November I. 1989.

The committee on State Administration to whom was referred the
message from His Excellency the Governor recommending legislation
relative to regulating the acquisition, disposition, and use of certain
real property by the Massachusetts Water Resources Authority
(House, No. 6206), reports recommending that the accompanying bill
(House, No. 6432) ought to pass [Senators Doris and Owens, and
Representatives Myerson of Brookline, Fiero of Gloucester and
Honan of Boston, dissenting].

[Estimated Cost: $22,000,000.00],

For the committee.

HOUSE No. 6432

JOSEPH N. HERMANN
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-Nine.

An Act regulating the location of the offices of certain public

AGENCIES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, asfollows:

1 SECTION 1. The Massachusetts Water Resources Authority
2 shall, not later than May first, nineteen hundred and ninety-two,
3 locate its administrative and executive offices at its property in
4 the city of Quincy and the town of Braintree known as the Fore
5 River Staging Area, and shall in so doing utilize to the fullest
6 extent practicable the building designated as Building 10 in the
7 document entitled “Use of Fore River Staging Area Facilities
8 Planning Document” prepared for said Authority by Kaiser
9 Engineers, Inc., and dated March 1989. No lease or rental

10 agreement for the administrative and executive offices of said
11 Authority shall continue, extend, or be renewed after May first,
12 nineteen hundred and ninety-two, nor shall any lease or rental
13 agreement for such offices after such date have any force or effect,
14 and no payment shall be made by said Authority to lease or rent
15 space for its administrative and executive offices after such date.
16 As used herein, “administrative and executive offices” shall mean
17 offices for the employees and activities currently located in leased
18 premises at the former Charlestown Navy Yard in the city of
19 Boston.

1 SECTION 2. Subject to the provisions of this act, and subject
2 further to all provisions of the General Faws pertaining to the lease
3 of real property by the commonwealth unless expressly waived
4 by this act, the deputy commissioner of the division of capital
5 planning and operations is authorized and directed to lease for
6 a term of ten years, on behalf of the commonwealth, from a
7 developer selected by the Boston Redevelopment Authority, one
8 hundred and fifty thousand gross square feet of building space
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9 for the offices of state agencies at the site of that certain property
10 known as Parcel 18 in the Roxbury district of the city of Boston.
11 The five-year time limitation set forth in section forty Gof
12 chapter seven of the General Laws for leases on behalf of state
13 agencies shall not apply to the lease authorized by this section.
14 The provisions of section forty H of chapter seven of the General
15 Laws pertaining to advertising and the solicitation of competitive
16 proposals for state leases shall not apply to the lease authorized
17 by this section.

1 SECTION 3. The lease authorized by section two shall be
2 executed not later than March first, nineteen hundred and ninety,
3 provided that the deputy commissioner has received from the
4 developer not later than January first, nineteen hundred and
5 ninety, an offer which meets the requirements of this act. The lease
6 authorized by section two shall commence not later than January
7 first, nineteen hundred and ninety-two, provided that the deputy
8 commissioner and the developer may agree to an earlier date.

1 SECTION 4. The lease authorized by section two shall not be
2 extended or renewed beyond the term of ten years, provided that
3 nothing herein shall be construed as prohibiting the developer or
4 any successor thereto from offering the leased premises, in
5 response to a solicitation of competitive proposals pursuant to
6 section forty H of chapter seven of the General Laws, for use by
7 the commonwealth after the expiration of said lease. Nothing
8 herein shall be construed as prohibiting the developer or any
9 successor thereto from offering additional space or other

10 premises, in response to a solicitation pursuant to said section
11 forty H, for use by the commonwealth.

1 SECTION 5. The deputy commissioner shall not be required
2 to execute the lease authorized by section two if the developer fails
3 or refuses to submit to the deputy commissioner, not later than
4 January first, nineteen hundred and ninety, an otter consistent
5 with this section. The offer shall be consistent with the format,
6 terms and conditions, including general build-out specilications,
7 prescribed by the deputy commissioner for proposals for state
8 leases. The offer shall specify a proposed rent for each year of
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9 the lease. The offer shall specify an occupancy date, and shall
10 provide for a performance bond in an amount of not leses than

I I the first year’s rent in the event that the premises cannot be
12 occupied on or before the specified date. The developer shall pay
13 the costs of moving state agencies to the leased premises and may
14 reflect such costs in the proposed rent, provided that such costs
15 shall be amortized over a period of five years.

1 SECTION 6. The deputy commissioner of the division of
2 capital planning and operations shall forthwith identify all leases
3 on behalf of state agencies for office space in the Boston
4 metropolitan area, all rental agreements and tenancies-at-will
5 relating to office space for state agencies in the Boston
6 metropolitan area, all pending solicitations for such space, and
7 all requests by state agencies for new or additional office space
8 in the Boston metropolitan area. The deputy commissioner shall
9 within fifteen days of the effective date of this act prepare a list

10 of all such leases, rental agreements, and tenancies-at-will which
I I terminate at any time between November first, nineteen hundred
12 and eighty-nine, and December thirty-first, nineteen hundred and
13 ninety-two, or are terminable by the commonwealth during such
14 period, and shall further include on such list all pending
15 solicitations and requests for new or additional space. The list
16 shall set forth the name of the agency, the location of existing or
17 prospective space, the amount of such space, the expiration date
18 of any lease or rental agreement, and the current and projected
19 rental payments on a per-square-foot basis. The list shall further
20 state the legal status of each current tenancy, including whether
21 the commonwealth leases or occupies under a tenancy-at-will.
22 Until such time as agencies have been identified to occupy the
23 premises leased at Parcel 18, the deputy commissioner shall, upon
24 receipt of new information, including any new request to lease
25 office space for a state agency in the metropolitan Boston area,
26 update the list. The deputy comissioner shall immediately provide
27 copies of the list, and any updates, to the Boston Redevelopment
28 Authority, the house and senate committees on ways and means,
29 the joint committee on state administration, all members of the
30 General Court representing the city of Boston, and the inspector
31 general.
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1 SECTION 7. Within thirty days of receiving an offer from the
2 developer pursuant to section five, the deputy commissioner shall
3 identify all State agencies or units thereof which, if moved to
4 Parcel 18 in accordance with the terms of the offer, would incur
5 lower rents than the rents currently paid, or projected to be paid,
6 for the offices of said agencies or units in the Boston metropolitan
7 area. In comparing rents pursuant to this section, the deputy
8 commissioner shall utilize current lease terms and appropriate
9 indices, or a combination of both, and shall adjust projections of

<slo future rents to include utilities and other appropriate costs. The
11 deputy commissioner shall compare rents on the basis of net
12 present ten-year costs to the commonwealth, using the lease
13 commencement date offered by the developer as the base year.
14 The deputy commissioner shall make or authorize no agreement
15 for office space on behalf of any state agency or unit thereof
16 identified pursuant to this section which would be inconsistent
17 with such agency’s occupancy of premises leased at Parcel 18
18 pursuant to this act. Until such time as the deputy commissioner
19 determines the agencies which will occupy the premises leased at
20 Parcel 18, or determines that the lease cannot be executed
21 consistent with this act, all agencies or units thereof identified by
22 the deputy commissioner pursuant to this section shall be deemed
23 potential occupants of Parcel 18, and the deputy commissioner
24 shall make or authorize no agreement which obligates the
25 commonwealth to pay for the occupancy of office space by such
26 agency or unit, at any location other than Parcel 18, on or after
27 January first, nineteen hundred and ninety-two.

1 SECTION 8. If the deputy commissioner identifies pursuant
2 to section seven state agencies or units thereof which occupy or
3 are projected to occupy in excess of one hundred fifty thousand
4 square feet of office space, he shall select, in consultation with
5 the secretaries of the appropriate executive offices and with the
6 Boston Redevelopment Authority, the agencies or units thereof
7 which shall be moved to Parcel 18, and such agencies or units shall
8 be identified in the lease
9 If the rent offered by the developer is such that the deputy

10 commissioner cannot identify pursuant to section seven state
11 agencies or units thereof which occupy one hundred fifty thousand
12 square feet of office space in the Boston metropolitan area for
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13 which the rents are projected to be higher than that offered at
14 Parcel 18, the deputy commissioner shall not execute the lease
15 authorized by section two, provided that, subject to the provisions
16 of this act, the deputy commissioner may execute a lease for such
17 lesser amount of space as he identifies pursuant to section seven.

1 SECTION 9. The rent offered by the developer shall, if
2 accepted by the deputy commissioner, constitute a ceiling on the
3 amount paid by the commonwealth to the developer. In no event
4 shall the commonwealth’s payments under the lease authorized
5 by section two exceed the developer’s actual and reasonable costs
6 of constructing and operating the leased premises, provided that
7 the following costs shall not be charged to and shall not be paid,
8 directly or indirectly, by the commonwealth:
9 (a) capital costs if amortized over a period of less than twenty

10 years;

11 (b) costs relating to the construction of a parking facility other
12 than a ground-level parking lot, and no funds shall be granted
13 pursuant to chapter 784 of the acts of 1980, as amended, for the
14 purpose of constructing off-street parking facilities at the leased
15 premises;
16 (c) linkage payments or payments to a community development
17 fund;
18 (d) costs, if any, of acquiring land; and
19 (e) developer’s fees or profits, provided that costs may include
20 actual and reasonable interest payments on funds borrowed by
21 the developer to finance the project.
22 All books and records of the developer relating directly or
23 indirectly to costs of developing Parcel 18 and charges and
24 payments under this act shall, during the term of the lease
25 authorized by section two, be audited annually by the State
26 Auditor. The State Auditor may contract with an independent
27 auditor to conduct such audit at the expense of the developer. The
28 developer shall, at the request of the State Auditor, pay the
29 anticipated cost of the audit in advance, and the State Treasurer
30 shall not deposit such advance payment into the general fund but
31 shall hold such payment in an appropriate account and, upon
32 notification from the State Auditor, shall release the funds for
33 payment to the independent auditor.
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SECTION 10. The developer shall, upon execution of the lease
authorized by section two and annually thereafter until the
expiration of such lease, file annually, with the deputy
commissioner and the inspector general, a disclosure statement,
in a form prescribed by the inspector general, setting forth the
names and addresses of all persons with any interest in the lease,
including the names and addresses of all persons with any interest
in any contract relating to the construction or operation of the
leased premises.

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

An authorized representative of the developer shall certify the
statement required by this section to be complete and accurate
under pains and penalites of perjury.

10
11
12

Upon violation of the reporting requirements set forth in this
section, the developer shall forfeit and pay to the commonwealth
a civil penalty of not more than one thousand dollars for each
day of violation. The inspector general may file a civil action in
superior court to enforce this section

13
14
15
16
17

SECTION 11. In the event the deputy commissioner of the
division of capital planning and operations fails or refuses to take
any action directed by this act, the State Auditor shall promptly
identify, from such information as is then available, including such
information as may be provided by the inspector general, those
state agencies or units thereof which appear to the State Auditor
to be occupying in the Boston metropolitan area office space the
cost of which exceeds or is likely to exceed the cost of space offered
by the developer at Parcel 18. The State Auditor shall rank such
agencies or units according to the cost per squarefoot of the space
occupied, and beginning with the most costly space, thence to the
second most costly space, and so on until agencies occupying in
the aggregate one hundred and fifty thousand square feet, shall
compile a listing of agencies or units thereof as to which leases
expire or rental agreements or tenancies are terminable prior to
January first, nineteen ninety-two. No lease or rental agreement
for office space for the agencies or units so identified shall be valid
after January first, nineteen ninety-two, and the comptroller shall
make no payment for office space occupied by such agencies or
units after such date, except for a lease for space occupied at Parcel
18 consistent with the provisions of this act.

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
II
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
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22 If a department, commission, board, officer, employee or agent
23 of the commonwealth is about to expend money or incur
24 obligations purporting to bind the commonwealth in any manner
25 inconsistent with this act, the supreme judicial court or superior
26 court may, upon the petition of not less than twenty-four taxable
27 inhabitants of the commonwealth determine the same in equity
28 and may, before the final determination of the cause, restrain the
29 violation of this act.

I SECTION 12. This act shall take effect upon its passage.
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